
FAMILY COUNCIL 
/ CONVENTION SET 

Opening Session to Hear ! 
Willi<;1m C. Nichols 

. I 
Educators, government offi-

cials and labor leaders will dis
cuss "Man and His Worlds of 
Living, Loving and Laboring'' 
at the annual four-day meeting 
of.- the National Council on 
Family Relations beginning 
Wednesday, Oct. 16, at the 
J Ling Hotel. \ 

William C. Nichols Jr., Ed.D., I 
of the Merrill-Palmer Institute, 
Detroit, will address the open
jog plenary session at 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 16. His topic wil be "Work 

. and Family Life ... A Male : 
Dilemma.'' I 

Leo Perlis, director of the . 
Department of Community , 
Services, AFL-CIO, will speak r 
on "The Family, the l\Ian and; 
His . Work' ' at the Thursday 
afternoon session, Oct. 17. 

The third speaker will he Jo
seph H. Douglass, Ph.D., staff 
director of the 1970 White 
House Conference on Children 
and Youth and chief of the In
teragency Liaison Branch, Na
tional Institute of l\Iental 
Health. He will speak at 2 p.m. 
Oct. 18 on ' 4The Child, the 
Father of the Man." 

Council president, William F. 
Kenkel, Ph.D, will deliver the 
address on "Marriage and the 
Family in Modern Science Fic
tion'' at the Oct. 18 banquet. 
Dr. Kenkel is with the depart
ment of sociology at the Uni
versity of Kentucky. 

President of the coming year 
js Mrs. Elizabeth S. Force, di· 
rector of the Family Life Edu

, cation Division of the American 
Social Health Assocint ion, New 
York City. 

--
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. WhiteHouse Director Says Dissent of Youth IsH ealth y 
. . -- -------------------------------

Addresses Co u n c i l on desp-erately need, and that is j as the "ong?in~, revoluU_o~ . i~ ; fam~ly, thoug~ ~hang~~ . _~an 
F a1nily Relations long overdue. Some aspects of sexuaL behaviOr, th~ po~~Ibiii- I :ontmue to !ulflllits humanrzmg 

their 'revolution, may be our t~ of progra_mmed b1rths ~nd It ?le as. the nurturcr of our so-
" . , brg technologiCal changes which c1al hentage ... 

. The present ?Issent of yo~t~ best hope. . . . "have tended to depress indi- ''WHat is at stake is nothing 
IS a healthy natwna1 catharSis Douglass JS a former ofhcial viduality" or 'personhood.' " less than the kind of world in 
because it makes adults admit of the Department of Health, "The child is the target vf which our children wiU live, the 
and recognjze society's many Education and Welfare and many u_nseen, unverbalized and way .~hey will lead their ~ives, 

Pr ble s Dr Jose h H D g- currently chief of the inter- contradiCt?ry forces that push an~ m fact the vcr~ contmu~d 0 m , : P · ou. . and pull h1m," Douglass said. existence of humankmd on thJs 
lass of Washmgton, D.C., sa1d agency branch of the Nat1onal However, he concluded, "The planet." 
here Friday. Institute of Mental Health. 

Douglass, staff director of the He was introduced by Mrs. 
1970 White House Conference on Elizabeth S. Force, director, 
Children and Youth, addressed family life educa tion, American 
a meeting of the National Coun- Social Health Assn., New York. 
ci·l on Family Relations con- She said he was chosen to 
ducted at the Jung Hotel. give his address, "The Child, 

"At long Jast, we are facing the Father of the Man," "not 
up to and coming to grips wilh for what he knows but for what 
the manifold problems of our he js." 
society~" he said, adding, "we Douglass, aged 50, h o 1 d s 
are bemg prodded and pushed bachelor's and master's degrees 
into action by our youth. from Fisk University and a 

"Our youths nrc shaking the doctorate in philosophy from 
foundations of our complacency Harvard University. 
and the institutions of our so- He said there are many de-
.cicty. velopments today that threaten 
i "lt is a shJkeu that we the fabric of family livlng, such 
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SexRoles'Are laUght, 
Family Session Told 

By MOLLY IVINS 
Minneapolis Tribune Staff Writer 

NEW ORLEANS, La. - to be different-w h f c h 
That fact that children are means dirty, independent, 
hom male or female does mischievious, aggres s tv e 
not determine their sex, ac- and above all, not cry 
cording to Dr. Robert H. babies. 
Coombs ot the Bowman "The whole society re-
Gray School of Medicine. wards boys for being 

••u things are defined 85 tough. They are constantly 
real, they tend to become told, 'Buck up. be a man.' 
real-sex roles are taught," Do you ever hear· litt I& 
Coombs maintained here ~Iris being told to be 
during a conference or the . women? 
National Council on Fum- \ "Girls are taught not to 
Uy Relations. be babies and boys are 

He does not discount the ~ taught not to be girls. It's 
influence of physiology. clearly anti-feminist. 
hormones and other bio- •'The reward boys re-
Jogica.J factors, but Coombs ceive for breaking away 
bas been searching the from the security of house 
socialization ot males - and mother is higher status. 
how boys are taught what It involves a good deal ot 
role is e-'-pected or them pain and trouble for a boy 
and how they come to in- to go out into dangerous 
temalize expectations. places like roofs and tree.5. 

The reward is superiority . 
.. CHILDR.E.."l are in a de- Basically, all men, includ-

pendent situation: theY ing myself, 1 will admit, 
quickly leam that the only believe that men are super-
way they can manipulate ior to women. 
their environment js by 
doing whafs expected ot "AND WE never f:tet 
them,•~ he said. over this preoccupation 

Coombs points out that with masculinity. Just look 
In American society, all at attitudes toward the ex-

red t temal trappings of mas-
children have a P om - cullnity. Jt"s all right for 
nantly female modeL They 
Jee their mothers and ~iris to wear pants, hut not 
their friends' motherJ all for boys to wear uresscs. 
day every day. Fathera are Jt't all rl ~:ht for girls . to 

' have t~hort hair but, 8llVln)( 
more mysterious figures the h ippies, it's not fur 
who appear at the end ot ooys tu have long luair. 
the day. 

"Ar'ld lillie ~lrl 11 cun he 
"It"s as tho\l~h the moth· namecJ Dilho or Fnwk1t, 

er is a detailed map and but wht·n tmve y~ou l'Vt'r 
the father tho out lines ot ht•IHd of a IJny n a 111 thl 
., unknown continent,'' Alke?' ' 
aajd Coombs. 

Coombs W~'nt illto tht 
••So the clearest concept tfh~ctiJ of fuUwrlrs~t fum· 

bovs have about their role lly •ituation• on th11 kind 
is ihat boys are not girls- of male ,o<'1ullut im1: 
th~y don't know what boys "It the tat her dirs or the 
are but thtoy do knoW 
what girlJ are. Coo~~ 

··BOYS AR£ ~~truct~ Cootlnutd on Pate 18 
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Coombs 
Ct>nt inu~d frQm Page U 

p;n e nrs a re d ivor(erf. the 
' nv ltn"r t£:nd, tr, hetome 

le<~ a<:\tve &Dual l y. m•He 
p:n • ,.rtv~. tn cm '-'h..J :> t7.e 
fT•dMil ,.r<J ' O'IP• f • t\0\ ! Ill 

rT,•Jt " d, f llo ·.lit fr,r HJ 'I I 

h•,v tr> rt',oY t ' ''e b:~>·11< 
a"':ay frrJm tnt: fl<~Uz..! . If " 
J>"P. r ~roup adpHtme-nt a 
a lso are more d 1ff1cult.'' 

CO<ntss· rcs('a rch ha5 
t urned u p snme mtere~ting 
e"1dcnce on the im pt>rtance 
'> f the a~e at wh1Lh a i>4"•Y 
l n~s hi~ fa tht>r. Generall v, 
if a br)v lo·ses h 15 fa ther tJe
frlfe he is 5, the effects 
are litrong, Coombs said. 
1 he child s t.a ys tied to his 
mr,rhcr and the mama's 
br>y syndrome is common. 

"But if the lo~s occurs 
over t he a ge Qf 5, there 's 
an interestmg pattern. Such 
boys do nr>t seek out oth· 
er adu lt male fi gures as 
you might expect. Their 
distrust of adult males is 
strong- one has already 
deserted them. But they do 
have an intense loya ltv to 
thetr peer groups and si>end 
most of thetr time with 
orher boys. the gang. 

They develop a compensa
to ry masculinity. They are 
not merely masculine, but 
anti - feminine as well. 
Yc.-t they are remarkably 
mild and passive when 
they are away from the 
peer group or alone. They 
tend to have strong reac
tions against homosexuals.'' 

COOMBs· thesis Is that 
the father's role in the so
Cialization ot males i! the 
more profound. 

"Mothers don't differen
tiate that much - they 
think they're all 'just chit· 
dren . .' But fathers, it they 
ere successful, are demand· 
ing and loving with their 
sons. 

"A good father will cher· 
Ish his daughter, holding 
her on his lap, cuddling 
her, putting her to bed, 
but he doesn't cuddle h1s 

' son. He pats him on the 
head or gives him a mock 
sock In the jaw and tells 
him not to cry when the 
boy down the st,reet beats 
him up but to rush out 

' and fight again. 
"fathers want their sons 

to be respOnsible and have 
Initiative. Studies show 
that most middle • class 
fathers want their sons to 

' be successful doctors, !aw
l yers, what have you. But 

t 
they don't want them to be 
school tear.:h~rs. That'1 a 
fem1nme world." .. • ·• ~:-...L 
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- Sex Education Urged Here 
Di•cuuion of Subject Ia al c<JnYenllon. 1~ U...i~lana I• &p<:n to ao.yont d{tiJns •lth 

PlAnned Today Cwnt ll ••J ''""'if l{elp\1(>1>> l•mUy life- tl•tg). 1•"1tf1. 
___ wn or&~lllud Wt<.lneday "ltn marrla;e ~!on; med>:al 

S(x education can be talll.t<l Mn C-gla Dr~grr, uo«lote'dO<toto, JTJ~ho he.1II!J nVrt<t, 
aboul to1lonllly. dlroe1or of poych~loRic:> l Re.

1 
Ill Wl>tkit> 

Thll lJ tll~ opinion Of l>a ul rt3tt b And Str.lm, fkltoo The • • I • • 
K. Houdt k. • r«uti>'e dittciDr ltoo&e. btln~ clrc:ted the gr.,.Jp'a wcmc o. ~ natocn;ol 
of the .Ku.n, aa City Mo Social nn t pretldtnt Otll<r ollk<-rf,<om·cnlrun Is "~lin and lla 
Hullb Socltl.y. bt~ for iJ,e N• · el!'<i<d were Dt Jorurno J Worlds ' 
t loDol Council oo l'amlly Rtla· Salomone, I.SIJ.'IO prol.aor oil l>r Evelyn Duvall SanuotJo r 
tlans eonvf!IUon at Ute June IOCiology. fir3t vl.ce·prtsidenl. ~1• author of m.;e than 2Ji 
Hlllel Mra. Ollie Bul ler Moore, dean ' 

't "~t the"' 15 , barrier c.r ~omen al Southern Unlvu.lbl&h ac:bool aDd un.l"en~y !(no 
apjntl freely talking <( ser Ill~. BAIIln Rwgo •. ""'It'tary; !books on 1.narnage and tbe 
educ.llon," COC\Un\Jtd ltoudl!lc and the Rt. Rev. lrvrnR A. Dt·~famlly, e>rplalned that the 
~~ on lllitrvltw "Oft..., "'• lind Blanc:, Loke Chari"'. lrta•urer. tht llll! was tllos.n beollst the 
1\ dlllkult to JAflu~ churches Mrs. Dreger sn!d A winter rote of the m~Je has cbangw 
and scllools ID bavc adult ~er c:awentlon of the state US<>ela· with that of the fomalt in the 
ooucalloll Kmlllars and dfscu.. Uon Is planned. thou.gh no cla1ll put two dtc.du. 
slons. lt'a ~•uae we come out hOJ l><en stl. ~ Or Duvall saJd meo ue 
of a sentl\ltlon whk:h never COAl$ M~'TIOS£0 u-uuung to ht<:ome more sen-
talked aboUt sex." Spealtlns of !he group'• goaiJ mh·e . aware. sell·a.sured and 

Rouclek and Mrs. Croeo Naf. In l.miJlana, Mr.<. DrtRtr uld c:omronnble with ~rnst!oes. --•., TN r'"'""'"""'" 
tmlth author of the boot< It h boJl"d lbot tho toondl "'" She sold thty are aeeltlng vays MJtS. GRf<CE NAIS.\UnJ, .. \hot uc1 as..,.late ediiDr ol 
"Perionat and Private," and ati obtain more lomUy lilt ooua·l~to bea>me .more at home wnh Tbe Rudtr's 01, .. ,, aDd p 211t K. RoGCIU, -dn dlrtt· 
~c tdllor of The Read· tlon I~ tho ~thoul!. "Orleans their lamU1u, to bc:come !roe tor of tbe ltauas Cliy, Mo., So<lal Hullb Socltty, art htrt 
er't Digest, w!ll conduct • Pllrlsll IS atartlng In tbfl cUree· c:ompanloM for their wl•~ and for ~ Nalkml C...a<U 011 Felli,. RebUoiiS t1Nlvell1loo at 

- l'OUild table dl1CUSS!on Thurs- Uon," lilt said, "but 0\'er the\bttLeT !albers f()(' lbelr c:l!U· * J~~a& U.ld. '111ey w111 eoado<l a ''"'"" table discu.,.loa 
• day en lh~ wblec:t "Adult Sex ·~."' there Is • great need. dttn. _Th:_:::•:_:•sd::•::Yc_:•~•:_lll~e ::.•ub~l«:~t ..:"":::d::u:::lt_:St::•:..:Ed::::• •::•..:U•:..•_:_· ----
Educ~Uoo " Botb ~(reed that We lcnuw IMI many ageodes Dr Duvall addod men wm,. 
aduh ItS odueotlon 1.s b~clly and ~pie are IWOrk.log In lhls u.ro.a-n off balanet I>)' woD>tn'l streDBth 10 b• ttJe tbo wUder·' spons<s. nut Is ~.ere par~ 
n~ed (II our n.'l\lon. dltt't'IJOn. but thls I' the lirt! jStrU&giC for equality and th<lr r..d'"" •••t "el ( lbe $1rU•ole lieS, she od~l!d. 

• • tltrul we can g~t .. me cordlna· .ldmllllr:s beCame clouded. ness, men are ...... ,.. - • • 0 "" 
REASOSS GIVEN tlon of dlnru ,. T So, laotead of mwcle mtn modem world demanda • man The con•·entton ccntlnlltl 

: · "Adult JU education Is need· Mrt. Orogee said !be w.tn<ll lwll!l depend on .shetr pbysleal who lt' seGJttlve to human re- lbn>U3h SaturdaY 
ed for two rta.<GOS 11J f ~·II," - - ---- - • 
u ld Houdtk.. "f1r11. It helps 
-pits enjoy ~tUal rel•Uon.< 
mor11 lully .nd litCOnd II a t-1 
ab~ pvcnll to llelttr 111S\ruct I 

: " llttlr chllclren about Sf~ " 
Houdek said tile 1 wo mo!l 

popular 1ub]ecls atl10aA adulll 
ln cll$c:tlul011$ of SIOX edue~Uon 
art frigidity and Impotent\' IIIII 
need~ and drlvu o( 111l111'! and 

- ft melu. 
A rnarr~gc ccunsclor, !lou· 

dtk l&ld the No. I c.JIIS<' ol 
mariW d.lKirultlea L~ " lmm&· 
turily." 

''Thll Immaturity c:a.n be ID 
el~r the btloblllll ot wife « 
both," said BOlldek. "n a1ma11 
alqya cousu ln·law !.r<Mible. 
,. buJtud ..ru let bl.a mlllhel' 
lnlerfue, or maybe It II the 
wit.. who lets Iter motller Inter· 
lert. In either cue, If tllo 
IIPOIJit w e re matu~. he 
wouldn't kl the mother Inter· 

fen>.. ! • NEED STRESSED 
HOCidek Artssod the need or 

a falbrr 10 be a!fectlcnal• '111\tll 
ltl.l ~. DOd tho rnothec to 
be tile ume 'IIIith btr JOn. 

''The lint .rul male In • 
daua!~Ur'e Ule Is m lalber," 

- said HOlldtlc. "11 lila hatu blat. 
lean lllDI. ftMIIS him oc II 
Dqlecl8d by him, abo trana!~ tbese .leellnp to her lsult>and. 

" Wllta Is It time 10 IWt !h 
nJallonshlp• When !be daug\1-
ter 1.s 4 or 5 1#'1 too 1000. '!be 

I' claughltr dev~lops I~ .ll'Jlts ,a~ the (aUIC!r bljn,U_ 
' ' CJUt. That Is wbat "" M11 • 

~Uty. 
~ "MIIJ/be a latbrr dUid com· 
p11meat bll ~ oa bow 
jlndr .. Joob. line 
~ llrl'. 10 lllopplQI call~ .. ::..=..~ 

"U tllln II 110 falblr, ,..-.1, 
lllJ - ~ etN14 ~\~ 
~ a mtJe llldllr,-
~- eoal4 bt na.mae; 

1IUC Ole mallllr I. ieadt lor .......... 
Wn. 



FOmily Life Experts 
Mired on Morality 

By MOLLY IVII'\S 
l\linneapolls Trlbunt Start Writer 

NEW ORLEANS, La.-A d iscipline their real natu re. 
~roup of more than 500 "I believe that humans 
snciologists. psychologists are both soda I and an tl-
and educators have wan· social. and that their basic 
d ered into the field of instinct is to reach out to 
morals and found it rough others-to Jove and be 
going. loved. And I believe that if 

The experts. gathered given the opport uni ty this 
here for the annual meet- instinct will prevail over 
lng of the National Coun· the others. 
cil on Family Relations, "WE h1UST seek to 
f ind morality is their hot· form a morality which 
test topic of debate. fosters honest, accepting, 

They are not wringing loving impulses-morality 

' 

thei r hands over moral de- should not be a matter of 
cay in the country. But defining that which is 

1 they are seriously ques· wrong. 
1 t ioning themselves about "We have clearly done a 

whether they can teach very poor job in some 
values to young people or areas-business and organ. 
whether they can k eep ized warfare most notably. 
values out of what they "ln working with any 
teach and, if they teach small groups of individuals 
values, whose will they -no matter what their 
teach? hostili ties, 1 find that they 

ONE OF TilE men who are always reaching out." 
has done the most work Kirkendall believes the 
digging into this quagmire problem of developing a 
is Dr. Lester Kirkendall. new morality is crucial be-
author and professor of cause society is becoming 
family life at Oregon State increasingly depersonalized 
Universitv. and dehumanized. 

"The oid bases of moral " IF WE SET up a moral-
au!hority-reli)!ion and tra· ity-standards, taboos and 
ditions handed down-are the like-it becomes a 
in the proc·ess of col- matter of accepting or re· 
lapsing," said Kirkendall. jecting it. But behavior 
''Few can accept them patterns are really a proc· 
any more. ess. If we define a new 

"Many people nowadays morality, not as rules but 
have no moral authority as a process which en-
to which they refer at all courages genuineness and 
and others are trying to openness in any situation, 
get what they need through then we will have a moral-
following the scientific ity which can cope with 
studies. They are still seek· the pressures of t hi s 
ing an authority even society. 
though they refuse to ac· ''You see. people say 
cept the traditional ones." that it becomes more and 

KIRKENDALL'S thesis is more difficult to hold hu· 
that a new morality is manistic values-to cher-
arising based on the es- ish each individual as 
sential nature of humanity. uni4ue-because there are 

"We must first find out so many people. 
what human beings are-- "That is true perhaps in 
rather a large order--and the urban areas where 
then develop a morality people are so stacked up 
which will contribute to upon one another. But the 
individual self-realization. great danger in this society 

"Some people think that is that we so specialize 
human bei ngs are warlike life processes that we can-
and moral syslems must not see unity of li£e." ! : \"'-~ --~ ~ e~ : ~~ ,· ~. ~ 
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r:' ·z c .l J:' t . s t I cjls fo r the N8t ional Council. raml y . ouncl . rorma ron e ·r; · ~ n ·.jcnsi coun :;il conven-
tLn will continue at the .Jung 

·I - -----.-- through Oct. 18. CuiTent nation _I 
La. R ola tio ns Unit to Be- in today's societ~. . tions. T~ere are . ~0 other sta.te al presirlent is Dr. William F. 

gin Durin !?: Convention Mrs. Dreger said soctal work- and r egJonal afflh~ted councils Kenkel a sociologist of the Uni-
c r~ . c lergy~·nen, . clinical ~sychol- througho~t the nat10n. versily of Kentucky. 

A Family Relations Council of og 1st ~. sociologJsts, family and Accordmg to Mrs. Dreger, the 
Louisiana will be formed here j man~tage counselors,. lawhyerlsh, Louisiana group. in con. junction CHRISTMAS SAVES 

. . . . mcd1cal ctoctors. pubhc ea t . · . · . · 1 
Oct. 16 m conJunctiOn wtlh the nurses. high school and college Wlth the ~at10nc1l councll, wtll ANDY CAPP RULING 
annual convent1on of the Na- tenchcrs of fami ly l ife courses, seek to sltmulate and encour- . 1 

t ional Council on Family Rcla- ~choot guidance counselors, re· age educational programs, coun- CLEOBURY MORTIMER, 
tions at the J ung Hotel. ' igiou" cducHlion directors, seling services. research proj- England (AP) - Liz Redfern 

Convenor for the organiza- h o m e_ ccrnomisls. domestic e~ : s . und legislative actl?n de- has obtained permission to keep 
tional meeting of the Louisiana l'nur l Jtldgrs and_ others have Stgned to s~rcngt~e~ famtly de- her 17th century Old Lion Inn 
council will be Or. Gem·g'a E. oxpresse? a desn·e fo.r more velopment tn Loutstana. open unlil 2 a.m. so the drinking 
Dreger, associate di rector of commumcnl lon amo~g, mterest· The organizational session will clientele can see telecasts of the 
Psychological Rcsenrch und <'d groups and indtvlduals so meet at luncheon at the Jung. Mexico City Olympic Games. 
Services, Baton Rouge. The that a . many-faceted approach Principal speaker will be the Police at first objected to relax· 
council will bring together from t? fam tly probl~ms and poten- Rev. J . Obert Kempson, con- ing the normal midevening clos
Louisiana repn\ ~entatives of nu- ttals can be reahzed. sultant for pastoral services of lng, saying, "It's not even a lo
lnerous professions wh ich are She said the Louisiana group the South Carolina State De. cal event," to which the court 
concerned with the problems will be affiliated with the Na- partment of Mental Health and retorted, "Neither is Christ
~acing and involving t'he family tional Council on Family Rela· chairman of the affiliated coun. mas.u 



.. ,. .. ,_""'"-
r iiAlTii\10 rn:rwu: :;r;,-:.~roi,\'S ot thr nou1uot 
nort•ll no: o~ th~ 1\'nllono l l 'toullr ll 1111 Fnon ll,l ltr ln· 
Cion• :11 thr Jut1U ff•Htf nr,• .U itS, \ ,\/\'("~; Jlo'WSON 
cl llnnUJIOih, 'linn, 1( 11, r1~uU~r olflrrr or tllc 
round!, anti IIIC. I\\ ' llL\'N IJliV,\ 1,1., S:u :l$011, Fb., 
ou lhor or tutbookl nn morrlogc and the Comlly. 

Man's Changing Role 
Family Council Topic 

Ill' LYNN~ 1\lloiAN 
Mru rtf•' 111 1 crJUcaJ pOint In tht"'r dc-, rlnJln\rftl In o I"K"W 

lUnd "' . ... ld 
Sptttall<ts Ill l.lmlly ........ R>fll$11 . ,. ,_, lltb .... t 

In 1\'ew Orl••"' 10 l.•k<- • do~ lv<•k . 11hr toroblcma lll<'lag m<n 
"' n n •ult ol '"" ablfl io lh• rt>l• ol wxu ohoo Ma tokrn plnetl 
rapidly aurt"ll lhO Lut toro cl(.• - --
uclts ond hll ,... loday-'" JoJs 

DR. EVP.:L YN Duvau of Sora alii! "nh M IAmll,Y. '!be dli
IIOIJI, ~, • • , lho aulhor or nooro ni<U will be <>zpiOtod diJrina 
lhan Z0 ltJ&h .. hOOt nnQ uNV<ro tl\e lh,...,.dny lllO(IiftU nt tho 
ally ttd boota on mtrTIII&• and JuRi llold . 
lho ramJiy, ulcl lhu ""'plwJt ·- -
lq ~~~~ )'WI hU b«o 01 lho 
cha111Jing role or tile wllo nlld 
motller. 

She Mid It if ('Jp<'dlllT tpo 
pnprlalc IIIII lhe 1/orme lor Ill 
laAuol mr«1J11 or 11\c 1\'atlooal 
Coundl on t'amlly RelaUoaa, 
which Ia bolq held at lho June 
ll«d throu&b S.lwUJ, ......... 
ltlllo 001 how lhe - patJoo 
ol lfOm<n bu orrec~ed mtn-

The fOil!er<nco ~;Ill optn of. 
lldally c t 7'30 tonight wllb on 
14drtll by Dr. WUIIAm C. Nirb· 
o11 Jr., o mtmbor ol the llu. 
rlll·Palmtr IA$1 ilulo laeullr In 
D<>troll, Mioh , who will Iaiit .., 
"Work and FamUy Wle-A 
•we Dll•mmo?" 

IN A11 11\TERVIEIV lodloy., 
br. Duv• IJ £••• an Ol'<rall view 
cl lho .... ..,. the <'OUildl hit 
..rfdld the probloau ot tilt 
..., •• role Ill lho lamOy u tho • 
!Jitomo lor II• annunl conlerucc 
......... 4 11111 11W10 Gl0 1 

~·"---~ .::~:-;.It=-.. U4 t 
'lllq ate loeJdni WIYI lo boo : 

'tlame more al home wllh Lbelr 1 fllftl1ltt. ... ........,. 11'110 CCIIl> J 

=~ ~~u.:·:~~ I 
Y!ll', IIICAUI£ or an upae~ l 

~~~~~,, 
Lbtdr u.tldM. 

AI tile '* fl - ta dlqea' 
It alfectl lllo O(har It 1 0 ""' COO• 
liauad. Wbal WOII1411 "'allY 
WUI II lor 111111 1G bt IIIUior
lld, ._... MCI ...,_r,., 

~~i=~ ... .. .... Jlllllleal ( 
llnllalt Ia batUo lho wfldor, I =.. --:..w =.u:~a: I 
-~~ ........ lll,._ r-- , =-.... ~ ...... IIIII I -=== ,. 



- stotes-rtem ohoto. 
SPEAKERS CONFERRING AT THE NATIONAL 
Council on Family Relations meeting at the Jung 
Hotel are, from left, DR. MARY CALDERONE, rep
resenting Sex Information Education Council of the 
United States; DR. KENNETH R. ALLEN of the 
Institute for Marriage and Friendship, Toronto, · 
Canada, and DR. NONA H. CANNON, San Diego 
(Calif.) State College. 



TORONTO FINDINGS REPORTED 

The Marrying Kir:rd 
Are }Submissive' VVomen 

0~' t.y~~~'E \ \'00.\N 
Wt~mt'Jl \\ho N\! nt'Jrl! llktly to rn.3rry ar c mo-re subnu,. 

!1\~. tnt.fldlltt. out~nlnt: Rnd agrccttbh: th;m wom~n 1d1o 
,. I~ IIWr to marry 

Mtn "llO m mor• 111\tl)' •o m:vry aro rr1ort emoucoallr 
stablo. ohj.,.ti,·e :tnd rn:t5<Uiin• tl10n rntn 1\bO· :uc less likely 
ro marry · --- ---- -

1'11F..SE ARE I'INlJINCS r<· piC•' lhl'S 
porlcd rn:n: IPdav b)' Or K• •· j lie "nmcd JX'Ilplt s.ebns 
nl!lh ll Alltn of lho ln.ni!UIO 111JI'I'1a~~ OOU"'-""Hn:: In be 
roo M•rr13J!t :ut~ F'mndsltlp cartlul and tv lind a t<lllnSC· 
lO Totmlo. Cttmda lor \\ho l~~; n tn+~~r oi thf! as-

The f•ndlli&S wtrc P"'~'· s«1~11"" lit ndded that till' 
~ :U lh~ iUUllill! nl«:Uctg \If 3SSOdlliU)n j, '\';orkU'Ig DOW 10· 

Ill• Nnllotwl Coone•! on ram· 11nrd tl!c lttniWiion or mn•· 
•IS Relation• and ore b......., on r!ago couAsolu•g llltou&h oiJit< 
teoLS oo a &roup <>f 80 UIIRt• lltensln~ and cenJrication. 
tn<N!d men Mtt wo!!lcn nnd OTHEI\ SI'£:AU;I\S on Lilt 
l1l mnm•d couplu fmost ot P!•~ru today Included Or. 
ctvm mot at lhe lll5l11Ult. ) No~• H C:UU11on n profll!SOr 

The troup:, \\hll11 h.'!d nn 

1

.r San Ot(tO Slate Co!ltgo, 
o\'Crogr ngc or Jl, 11 ere a!ked whD ! poke on "i\'cw O.al· 
&6 quc>tlons :md d 1 11 0 r 0 d lenses lor Won11m nod Their 
m>tkedly '" the wuy they an· J::ffccc •~ ~I on," ••d Dr 
'"~roo H o1 ~m ~lnry Clllderonc of tilt! Se:r 

f011 EXAMPLE, lhr men lnfonnot,on E:<luc;,ooo CQun. 
w~ ..X~d It bov.,, ~ts Cll ~~ • tbt Uooll'd Sill!~' 
•• their homes ,.'OUid pn..vt!Jll !SIECU>I. "loo led a d~,.. 
tbcm (rom lcocltag a hand CUiSIOn on •+~ \,1't:tt Worn~m 
wolh mvin& m<nls or mp- Would .. !.ike lu S« Men Be. 
lng the h~use onlrrly oom•. 

Tbo maml'd group $3ld Dr Oannoa !<ntd thnl women 
tllty "~ld bclp, bUt the un- Ito"' 10 stop . '""'8 lltun· 
albobcd n1m salo ~· would sclvcs u tn(enor !>(,fore 1hey 
belli OI"Cl' b3e!NardJ to hrlp CliJI bav~ tltc .. ,l_ecm to 
kte UUn In ••• rtgord thtmtithts nn the 
All P gs lop "''"P<': Dr. ~l>ttau "'here men plato 

en S3Jd thrs k•nd of dJffer. them 
~:-nee polnlJ up A eompuldon The mectlfiG "ill end S4tUr• 
nboul ne:~IJicu DAd ha•lng day nt the Juno llotrl 
tbtnss )trlt s.o amoag tbt un· .., 
numeds 

M cuk.thrr txOJoplc-. 1he 
'I'Omeo wrrt asked il 5lll_ytng 
ol home with t~~ thlldten 
waJid be their duty rnUt~r 
than that qf thetr llliSbllo<l.s. 

THE MARIU£0 WO~IE~ 
salil no, whJie Ule ur.rntUTI<'d 
ones fclt lbal tl!Js woold be 
lhttr duty. Dr Allen sa.!d l.bls 
revuh ~ eompulshre n~ to 
marry 10 strong thai 1.1\e un· 
m.-"';,~ •-omen ~-oLIJd '*sr~ 
to 11nmli.slk ttrms JUSl to , 
maJI:c- the mArrlag~ contncl, 

lfero Is wlult Or All~n S~~!d • 
In !he lntroclucllon to h10 ~ 
port· 

"Ma n:la&e I• • domlnaua, 
lllt-&Oil lor m!a ud lor I 
womea. Our soeltty per· 
.,.1..,. married llle .as l.h~ 
IMlCI'1ILtl •!ale fCC' aey adtlll ,.,_, ~ _u., Jt ..tilt 
~ atmtaot Ia perauJ .. p
plaeq IUid lalllllzcat. 

"Ia tutt.st, t1!t IUt ot Lb~ 
alocJC' su.a or we~ma• fa aeca 
as empty IIIII duJJ...... Glrlen 
ol Edm wW.O.t .live lor 
Au ...s 'ltllhlt Au tor 
Ln. 

' 'Soddy In gMera! u trll 
put prulllles on slrtgle 
adGit people 10 e.clu tb~ mar· 
ric:ooo! slat.. 

''Yet "" laueasbrr atlmbot 

of WIIWHd penalll '"' I -.lorul' aloud ""•tloor mar· 
rlo,e Ia lad<ed tile oltlmlte 
vtlol<k of .. wit.., lor t V· 

" 


